
Abernathy Tells Press

'We’ll Go Wherever Congress Goes’

DEMONSTRATOR STABBED - Boston: Jo-

seph Mlot-Mroz, who describes himself sis

a Polish Freedom Fighter, lies unconscious
after he was stabbed when he tried to stage
a one-man demonstration in Roxbury May 10.
The stabbing took place near where the Great-
er Boston members of the Poor Peoples’
March were boarding buses, (UPI PHOTO).
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BISHOP WALLS LOSES

Saved By Gun Misfire

HER DREAM COMES TRUE - Mrs. Mollie
H. Lee, head librarian at the Richard B, Har-

. risen Library for the past 33 years, is shown
across the street from her new facility,
located on New Bern Ave. See story on page
6.

Harmony Prevails Attotal
Community Relations Meet

Shotgun
Points It
Stomach

Mrs. Edith Smith Scott, 25,
of 006 Mark St., is a very
lucky woman. She told Of-
ficers N, A. Carter and J. L.
Arrington at 2:20 a. m. Sun-
day that she and her husband,
Robert Scott, 24, same address
had been to a friend’s house to
visit and upon their return he
wanted the car keys.

Mrs. Scott said she told her
mate she didn’tknow where they
were. Without a word, it is
alleged Scott went-Into another
room, got a shotgun and said
to Mrs. Scott, “I'lltake care
of you.”

She said he then pointed the
shotgun at her stomach and
pulled the trigger. The gun
misfired. He is then alleged
to have struck her on the back
with the deadly weapon with such
an impact that he broke the
wooden stock of the shotgun,

Mrs. Scott apparently then
decided that she had had enough,
so she fled the house. Suf-
fering bruises on both an arm
and her back, the wife went to
police headquarters where she
signed a warrant, charging as-
sault with a deadly weapon a-
galnst her spouse. The cops

came and took Mr. Scott to
jail, where he was placed un-
der a bond of SSOO,

Further investigation of this
) case by a CAROLINIAN repor-

ter revealed that Mr. Scott was
released from the Wake County
Jail the same day of the assault.
Efforts to locate and Interview
the couple proved futile, how-
ever.

A check with the City-County

From Raleigh’s Official
Police Files

The Crime
Beat

MAN CUT, BUT ‘CLAMS’ UP
Lonnie Barnes, 34, oi Jack-

sonville, Fia., told the ‘law’
at 3:50 p. m. Sunday, he was in
a parking lot on W. Morgan St.
when he was cut on the left
arm with a knife. He refus-
ed to give any details regarding
his assault.

James Mitchell, 214 S. Blood-
worth St., a driver for the Lin-
coln Cab Co , said he saw a
colored female, about 30 years
of age, ‘slice’ Barnes with a
switchblade knife.

Mrs. Hassle Mae Barnes, 31,
wife of the complainant, was
later arrested and charged with
assault with a deadly weapon.

She was jailed under a S3OO
bond.

* * *

ATTACKED FOR NO REASON?
Mrs. Geraldine Collins Phi-

law, of Rt. 7, Raleigh, informed
Officer Otis Hintor. Sunday at
5 p. m. that her sister-in-law
Mrs. Peggy Graham, came to
her mother’s house, 104 Kirk-
man Lane, and cut her on a
finger for no apparent reason.

Mrs. Philaw signed an as-
sault warrant,

* * *

STRIKES ARMED MAN
Maynard Graham, 104 Klrk-

rnan Lane, reported at 6 p, m.
Sunday, that Ernest Graham
came to this address threaten-
ing to shoot him with a shot-
gun. Maynard is said to have
struck Ernest with an iron pipe
while ih® latter was holding a
shotgun on him.

A warrant was signed by
Maynard.

<ae* CSjrWt BEAT. P 3)

COMTNG TO CITY SATUR-
DAY - Cassius (Muhammad A-
li) Clay, will be heard In the

C C. Spaulding Gymnasium on
the campus oi Shaw Universi-
ty Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Spon-
sored by the Afro-American
Cultural Society oi trie univer-
sity, All’sappearance is intend-
ed to help raise funds to pur-

chase photographs o' prominent
black people tor the new Uni-
versify Memorial Library. The
program Is open to the public
without charge

Wake Boy,
IQ, Drowns
In Pond

Randolph Ferrell, 10, oi Rt.
1, Knightdale, drowned about i

1 p rn. Sunday a.r falling ‘rom
the Lack of a boat on which i
was : idim vu •] two >ther young-
sters.

recording to a report obtain- |
ed irons t.hi office of Wake j
County Cos m-. Marshal! V.
Bennett, young Ferrell was u-
n ong nine boys w:.o visited Hu- 1
bert Dcbnam’- Pond on U. S.
Kig! way 64 hast Sunday.

Three oft! youngsters de-
cided to get n a boat and
go into the rater. However,
Randolph sat on the edge oi

the boat at the rear and fell
(Set «AKI HO' V.2)

WASHINGTON, D. C. - "We
v rr.lgO be here all the summer,"
| said the Rev. Dr. Ralph David

Abernathy, president of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Cinference, sponsor of a Poor
People’s March on Washington,
earl;. Tuesday morning

Continuing, he declared,
"We’ri going to plague the
pharoahs of this nation, with
plague after plague, until they
agree to give us meaningful
jobs and a guaranteed annual
income,"

According to news reports,
as many as 100,000 people are
expected in the capitol city tat
May 31

As Rt . Abernathy drove the
first nail for the tent-shaped
plywood dwellings that will
house the throng of marchers,
about 400 demonstrators chant-

Wed “Freedom” with each blow
of the hammer

No incidents of any type have
been reported although the
Pentagon placed an unnumbered
number o; troops in what it
termed “a state of readiness.
“We are going to stay here un-
til Congress acts or the Con-

** gross adjourns, and then we will
Go wherever Congress goes,"
the minister staied.

Abernathy wore blue denin
work trousers, a carpenter’s

5 Students
Sentenced
For Bombs

Appeals to Wake- Superior
Court were entered Tuesday af-

ternoon by five students at St.
Augustine’s College here, con-
victed Monday of possessing
firebombs, going dangerously
armed and sentenced to three
months each. The terms were

* slated to get underway at the
* STI’CWVTS V ->\

apron and a denim jacket, in
sharp contrast to his usual dark
suit. The three top buttons on
tire jacket were open to Imre

'See WE W ILL P 21

Delegates
Fail T§
Marne Walls

DETROIT, Midi.-Inthe most
spirited battle ever recorded in
a. recall oi bishops ir. the AME
7ion Church, Wednesday, after-
noon, the 500 delegates of
the 38th Quadrennial Session of
the General Conference, failed
to recall the venerable, Bishop
Y\ illiam J. Walls, for active
service by eight votes

Bishop Walls, known in re-
ligious circles as ‘Mr, AME
Zion Church,” and prehaps the
top name in Negro Christen-
dom was stunned at his loss,
anti proceeded to outline his sa-
crificial prosecution of duties
attendant to the high office of
bishop and other positions of
trust he has held both in and
out ot the church There were
mixed emotions to a dramatic
presentation. There were tear-
filled eyes. and sorrying
expressions as he told of his
man; experiences as a boy
preache;; pastor; Editor-Star
oi Zion; evangelist’ orator;
statesman: historia; civil-
rights leader; and bishop,

H« was elected in Indiana-
polis, 1nd.,1924, and made a
meterioc : ise to the top. He
ha- served as senior bishop
and voja oi AME Zion Church
since 1048. He has represented
the denomination in all National
and Intel-national church
be lies He v.as one of the found-
ers ¦! the Federal Council of
Churches, and served with the

¦ *.... I'l-iru* w »i •s. i» u

An urgent and immediate call
for individual respect and op-
portunity for all was issued here
Tuesday night by the Raleigh
Mayor's Community Relations
Committee, mooting at the
Bloodworth Street YMCA.

Also received by the Com-
mittee were a number of re-
quests fror;. private citizens
and social action bodies to en-
dorse open housing, far more
employment oi Negroes, a new
school desegregation plan and a
study o : the recent disorders
in the city.

Possible improvement in Ra-
leigh’s racial Atmosphere was
indicated during tl e meeting
when the audience broke into

loud and long applause after
the reading of the statement
approved by the committee.

(See COMMUNITY, P ?

Wounded By
Next Door
'Neighbor

ponce officers were told at
10:25 a. m. by Delois Claudette
Henderson, 1207 S, Bioodworth
St that Willie Wilson and Eve-
lyn Wilson were arguing when
she came to 1205 S. Blood-
worth.

She said she entered the door,
Mr. Wilson had a rifle on Mrs.
Wilson and the Henderson wo-
man said she told him “to take
the gun down,” at which time

Wilson is reported to have turn
ed the gun on her.

She said, that after tellingher
she had nothing to do with hts
business, he proceeded to shoot
i’.er in the finger

Willie Wilson, 32, alias Lof-
ley Wilson, was arrested and
charged with assault with a
deadly weapon Wilson’s real
name was listed as Lassie Wil-
liam Wilson, Jr.

N. C. Mutual
Holds Open
House Here

The Raleigh District of North
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
Company observed Open House
here Sunday at its new quart-
ers, 213-A S. East St.

On hand for the impressive
ceremonies were Raleigh May-
or Travis H, Tomlinson and
Mutual's president J. W, Good-
loe of Durham, who officially
opened the facility by cutting
of the traditional ribbon.

A onei dedicatoriai service
followed the ribbon cutting with
District Manager S, G, Par-
ham presiding, Invocation was
given by the Bsv. Dr. C. W.
Ward, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, S. Wilmington St.

(See N. C. MUTUAL. P. *)

AT K C. MUTUAL OPEN HOUSE -'Raleigh Mayor Travis H. Tomlin-
son and Dr. J. W. Goodloe, president of North Carolina Mutual Life In-
surance Co., Durham, cut the traditional ribbon, officially opening the
Raleigh Districts new office. On the left front is Mrs. Janet Marchena,
cashier-clerk; and on the right front is Sherman. G. Parham, district
manager.
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TELLS SECRET OF LONGEVITY - AUGUS-
TA, Ga.: Isabelle Jones, smoking her favorite
pipe and soaking up sunshine, has lived to be
104 and says she got that far by ignoring
“crazy questions,” Isabella also doesn’t like
mini skirts and has no use for doctors. On
mini-skirts, she says people have no bus-
iness “parading around in them kind of things.”
(UPI).

Chapel Hill’sNew Law
Stronger Than Nation’s

CHAPEL HILL - The first
open housing ordinance ever
adopted In this State was pass-
ed here Monday night by the
Board of Aldermen, composed
of one Negro

E ffe c t i v e immediately, the
ordinance was given a yes vote
by four Aldermen while a fifth
abstained.

Poor At
Charlotte
Coliseum

CH ARLOTTE - Led by Robert
Henson, 27, who was crippled
by polio since birth, a contin-
gent oi persons involved in the
Poor People’s Campaign, en-
tered Charlotte Tuesday night
and trudged six miles across
town to spend the night in the
massive Charlotte Coliseum,

during a downpour.
The marchers, who have been

on the road for 10 days, walk-
ed from a vacant lot on the city’s
West Side to the Coliseum,
where they were to spend the
night before departing for
Greensboro Wednesday night on
another leg of their journey to
Washington, D. C., to join other
already there

Mr. Henson said that he had
never had a job and hts support

(See CIU TSKf.M. p, 2 )

Those voting for the measure
were Reginald D. Smith, the
only Negro member; Mary F.
Provo, who moved for its pass-
age; David Etheridge, who mc~
oned her motion and Robert
Varley Abstaining was Gor-
don Gage. Roland, Giduz, sixth
member of the Board, was out
of the State.

"I voted with reservations
and concern," Alderman Var-
ley told the Board and pri-
vate citizens who crowded the
tiny Chapel Hill Courtroom.
Varley declared, “Ibelieve the
heart and philosophy of people
must change rather than the en-
actment of more laws," he con-
cluded.

No questions were asked
Monday night on the authority
of the Board to pass such an
orfinance.

The local ordinance is
stronger than the federal open
housing law In that it does not
exempt individual home owners

(See CHAPEL KILL'S. P. 21

WEATHER
Temperature* during the pe-

riod Thursday through Mon-
day -a ill average near normal
in the western portion and
above normal in the east por-
tion. Daytime highs will aver-
age between 78 and 82 west,
and 82 to K east Lows at night
will average 51 to <1 west and
53 to 83 east Rainfall will to-
tal 3-4 of an inch to l inch or
more occurring as showers and
scattered thunder shower* on
Thursday and Fridav and a-
gain by Monday. A bit cooler
over the weekend. Normal
high and low for the period
79 and 55
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g An,one bavin* current BLUE tickets dated Mav 11 1868. wiln
_ proper numbers, previ r t same to The CAROLINIAN office and «

i receive amount- listed above Irom the SWEEPSTAKES Feature.

Two Ladies Wm Sweepstakes
Two ladies claimed a total

o: S'3s in Sweepstakes winnings
last week by visiting the ‘right’
bu -.messes.

Mrs Dc-lols Whitaker of C-3

Washington Terrace, did her
shopping at the Washington Ter-
race Supermarket and picked «p
ticket number )902. She brought

fSer eWBTPISTjIWM. P. J)

READY FOR POOR - Washington; Clad in bln© denims,
Rev. Ralph Albernathy (center) uses a hammer to help with the erection
of the first shack on “Resurrection City” here May 13, The plywood and
canvas encampment will be the home of about 3,000 participants in the
Poor People’s Campaign during their stay in the nation’s capital. (UPI
PHOTO).


